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Dear Sir/ Madam,

Kindly  find  enclosed  herewith  is  a  press  release  being  issued  by  the  Company  on  the
captioned subject.

Kindly take the above information on your record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
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Press Release

Venus Remedies' R3SET Takes Strategic Leap into Wellness with Holistic
Health Innovations

>    The company has  unveiled  a  significant transformation  of its consumer healthcare division,

R3SET, marking a strategic foray into the wellness arena
>    This expansion brings to the forefront a diverse range of products tailored to meet a spectrum

of healthcare  and  wellness  needs,  including  pain  relief,  mental well-being,  restful  sleep  and

detoxification

Chandigarh,  December  20,  2023:  Venus  Remedies  Limited,  a  pioneer  in   pharmaceutical  R&D,  today
unveiled a significant transformation of its consumer healthcare division, R3SET. This strategic pivot marks

R3SET's  foray  into  the  wellness  arena,  coupled  with  the  expansion  of  its  pain  management  portfolio,
showcaslng the company's holistic approach to wellness solutions.

According to recent data from  Euromonitor,  the  Indian  Consumer Healthcare  market was valued  at Rs
42,392 crore in 2023 and js projected to grow by a 4-5% CAGR till 2028.

"R3SET'sentryintothewellnessdomainisnotjustanexpansion;it'sareflectionofourethosthatwellness

should  be  an  intrinsic  part  of everyday  life.  Our  products  and  brand  identity  are  designed  to  nurture
wellness as a daily ritual,  seamlessly fitting into the consumer's lifestyle," stated  Mr.  Saransh Chaudhary,
President,  Consumer  Healthcare,  Venus  Remedies  Limited.  `This  strategic  move  is  a  testament  to  our
commitmenttomakingwellnessanaccessible,everydayexperienceforourconsumers,''headded.

ThelaunchofR3SETDetoxCandies,craftedwithablendofnaturalherbssuchasKalmegh,Punamava,Daru

Haldi,Manjistha,andGuduchi,positionsthebrandattheforefrontofthewellnessjoumey.Thesecandies

serveaseffectiveliverdetoxifiersandstressrelievers,offeringconsumersa'DoseofGood'wjtheachbite.
Availableintwoconvenientpackagingoptions-a30-candyboxanda60-candybox-theycatertothe

growing demand for healthy products.

SimultaneouslwR3SETisfortifyingitspain-managementportfoliowiththeintroductionoftheR3SETUltra

Potent  Gel.  This  advanced  gel,  filled  in  a  strikingly  luxurious  ceramic jar  in  loos  packing with  twice  the

effectivenessOfitspredecessor,reflectsR3SET'scommitmenttodeljveringlong-termhealingsolutionsfor

bodypainmanagement.Wantingtheuserstosustainablyuseandnotthrowawaythejar,thebrandwill
belaunchinga300grefilloptionfortheR3SETUltraPotentGel,providingcustomerswithaconvenientand
cost-effectivewaytoreplenishtheirsupply,givingbacka"DoseOfGood"totheplanetatthesarnetime.

The  brand's  comprehensive  pain-reliever  product  range,  including  gels,  emulsions,  sprays  and  tablets,
incorporatesnaturalenhancementsandnano-tech formulations,showcasingthefusionofcutting-edge

technology with the power of natural painkillers.



R3SET's   commitment   extends   to   environmental   stewardsh`p,   featuring   eco-fnendly   packaging   and

collaborations  with  Forest  Stewardship  Council  (FSC)-certified  vendors.  The  innovative  edge  of  R3SET's

products, rooted in Venus Medicine Research Centre's extensive research and development, differentiates
the brand  in the competitive D2C wellness landscape.

R3SET's  strategic  shift,  bolstered  by  a  transformative  rebranding  initiative,  demonstrates  the  brand's

dedication to becoming a key player in the holistic healthcare and wellness sector. Along with the refreshecd

product portfolio,  the  brand  unvelled  its new identity,  deslgned  to  deliver a  profound  "Dose of Good''  at
e\/ery stage  Of a  cousumer`s  interaction with the  brand,  be  it through the website,  social  media,  product

packaging or the product itself. The rebranding aims to cultivate a community where wellness is seamlessly
integrated  into daily life.

"R3SET is dedicated to building a communrty where wellness is an integral  part Of daily life.  Our philosophy

is  deeply  embedded  in  our  new  identity,  encouraging  everyone  to  pursue  a  lifestyle  centerecl  around

health,  happiness and  holistic wellness" said  Mr.  Chaudhary.

About R3SET

An umbrella brand representing the Consumer Healthcare DMsion Of Venus Remedies, R3SET is a pioneer
in  holistic wellness that addresses a wide  spectrum  Of wellness  needs encompassing pain  relief,  mental
wellness,  sleep  quality,  detoxification  and  more.  Epitomising three  "Rs"-Relief,  Restore  and  Revive-
R3SET  is  rooted  in  Venus  Medicine  Research  Centre's  extensive  R&D,  whwh  differentiates  it  in  the
competiti`re D2C wellness landscape.

About Venus Remedies

Panchkula-based  Venus  Remedies  Ltd  (NSE:  VENUSREM,  BSE:  526953)  is  among  the  10-leading  fixed-

dosage  injectable  manufacturers  in  the  world.  Having  a  commercial  presence  in  70+  countries  with  a

portfolio  of 75  products  spread  over  Europe,  Australia,  Africa,  Asia-Pacific,  Commonwealth  States,  the
Middle  East,   Latin  America  arid  the  Caribbean  region,  the  company  has  nine  globally  benchmarked
facilities  in   Panchkula,   Baddi  and  Werne   (Germany),  apart  from   11  overseas  marketing  offices.   Its
manufacturjngunitsarecertifiedforlso9001,ls014001,ISO18001andOHSAS.Thecompanyhasalso
beenapprovedbyEuropean-GMP,WHO-GMPandLatinAmericanGMP(INVIMA),amongothers.Ranked
107th  in  Asia  and  among  the  world's  500  largest  pharmaceutical  manufacturing  companies,  Venus
Remedies  has  been  granted  more  than  130  patents worldwide  and  having  more  than  125  registered
trademarksand25copyrightsforitsjnnovativeresearchproducts.
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